with anhoarfenels laft winter, for which (he was defi* rous to take a Vomit $ but her Friends not contenting tb it, (he endeavour'd to provoke one, by thrufting het finger into her throat on the fifth Of 1694. which not anfwering her defires,■ (he drew an Ivory Bodkin of four inches long out of herhajr, and thruft the fmall end forward into her Throat, upon which (he heav'd fo often as put her out of breath, and oblig'd her to (land upright to draw fome air, which (he did without taking the Bodkin out of her Throat, and at that inftant it dipt put of her fingers, and pafe'd into her ftomach. The accident put her into fome fright, but that foon went off again, becaufe (he found no . u3i 3C*wi:
immediate inconvenience, However, therefle&ibns fee made thereon, kepi: her awake that oighf^The ^exfc day which-was Sunday, the fixth of January, aboat noon, fee felt a fearp pricking pain in the right: fide of her Belly, lower than the Navel. However/ fee got out of bed, and walkt a l ittle about l T o wards Evening fee felt tie pain nearer her right Groin than before, s which hindred her from walking, and obligd her to betake berfelf again to her bed/ where fee fey reliefs all that night, by reafon o f the exeeffive pain..
On Monday in the Afternoon one Mrs M' a.
Midwife , dwelling at the -Lmb< in fearcht her, and faid fee felt the end o f the Bodkin, but thought it was in a Gut,. dilatation into the Bladder, and try'd to bring the whole Bodkin into the Bladder* but could not 5 not Could I turn it one way or another, but round like a Spindle.. I often fek'd it with riw rc e p s , but found it hi^dEble to remove it by reatK^of-the pofition, which was the (mailer end, refting upon the infide of the Ifchium fas I imagine^ which probably occafiotfd her halting. Finding alt my attempts to be fruitlcfs, l^fo a ire^e v e t to el&& if this way, which made me defift from farther tryal for fome time : but now the weather being more favourable, and her pains encrea-I n g notwithftanding that (he was ffejuently inform ed of the danger of the operation, by the Phyncians and me, yet by her daily importunity, I was prevailed upon to attempt the extracting of it in the manner of the higher operation for the Stone, which was as fol lows. Do&or 
